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Takedown S^efjeatRfjg Shotguns
? Winchester Repeating Shotgun has stood the trying
: .icai ' v.;is of sportsmen and the rigid technical trials

of ti*'o f/. ^. Ordnance Board. Its popuia-ity with the for¬
mer and the official endorsement by the latter are convinc¬

ing proof uf its reliability, wearing and shooting qualities.
Send for Catalogue uf sVinchcs'.ct.Ihe /.Yi*. SV Urand.Guns and Ammunition.

W<nck^7£R Repeating Ahuis Co. - New HAvr.w, Conn.
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^ I^i '.l T^TVUZJUWWkMJi- i ffli TAPli VAS- 'tftZrEj.
\ our I_/iciil Dffr.lc.r ha3 thrm in sinyln pair £*'

i;,:t })(<xr-.. d»v.orat^d with beautiful cJcsi^ii?. /Vs!: u;
l.» it:: l!.r:n v. hctlter you l>uy or ;iot.

&& tf|E .SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS L;l.i wi r'^slir kind with the Sliding Cord Iiact, co:r.('-rt- .,
i.L!'* a:i 1 durable. the kind that lots a i.ian foit-cl to
K" lii;i juipcndcrs on.the kin i he would choose
il he were 'nuyii.^ them himself.

1^ yn-ir Deafer is out of the Pre.itkni 1 lohclay ;

K*\CF\ %¦.:<?. ^mabshi <lon! °^ccf'1 f°'ne ^'I1-.MnV.' :otl ».:fciA' LV'' An \VV t- n B fcU fcVs m to ns, ilale color t rr fcrrcd arid whether lii'iri o.Bhm ,c.r- .. ;.BS ««*«*» .»..««.̂^ ^ *¦
U L^iL.Au. ?ir^kaH^l! Q, pei.-a:.u we vjII niail to any cdd;~S3. J

fiigucd guarantee ca every 4 c

'

.

r>-xy tr»;'.ny and ftcl psrt of jour Christmas ""

£lyj\^<i.i^ off your mini.

Jf yon iv< 'iM like thr-r lx>aul:fui Ari PfinrK, 117t 1 0-! t\ | .

{.\n !-* (fuming ten'l lr) c«nte tor ll:c IJu,..u«... 1

..r. ;. j

THE C. L B6ART0?! RSFG. CiX £
333 Main St., Shirley, Mass.

lyyu/j i^yjx»S"tyT;'r"- ^.^i-vnwr'<wvl'.'^nyr'T/^g*?»iwr-y:E'.

Ir.k..iLauLi^.;

3e:.:r"i o;-vy cramps for alittle saimple of
f'_yn'.::,

i.:i fcCc.'t perfume craze

A v/c.v.1:: 1 t.??.?.*y~-:t Ji'.o tlio living blossoms. Ask your
cUulcr . ;1 .l"'j ; ].zi 'A- . (0 o:.\) Write our Arr.crican C-j.ees
to-day IV; £c. (:;o j^y postage and packing). '<

U

k'&ri'SEZ&Tl'Z EB. FII<JAU3>, m j
ed. pin- CL3C. ivjf.w yorji; J

r' g \HE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled on lines that per¬
fect your figure. It defines grace¬

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.

The ran£3 of shapes i:; so varied, every
figure can be fitted with changing result.

All Nuform Coraeis are made of service¬
able fabrics.both heavy and light weight.
daintily trimmed and wall tailored.

Your dealer will au;~; -'y you with the model
be3t suited to your figure.
Nuform,S>I^ KTC-. (, 's pictured). For average

figures, Medium low b-.»st, extra s/.irt length over

abdomen and hips. ")¦' * < . durable coutil and light
weight batiste. 31^ . r/«.j'/erte:s. Sir.es IS to 30.

Price, $ l.GG.

Nufcrm,Style *"cr " vTar¦' -r.d well devel¬
oped figures. K.u.ur.i! . id.ra 1 n over hi,-*,
back end abao: ;! u.:.l l.ti'tc. Hove
cupporters. il:i.:r, 1'; .'J). Price, $1.50.

Nuform,Style 4S8. T r r i 1 dcv:! pod fv>-
urcs. U*ii«r»e coat rcns'.rr m ..:vi *J»d« j.ht,

insuring conifyvt with modish 1 ni . . < £ oxccllent coutil
and tciisic. liosc suppor.crs. Size ^ ). J '.3 *0. Price, $2.CO.

oc.'J /A t A.il rtares
wkikc4*?C" i-""7 -y, i; v ,
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fop Iv/cnt v-cirtbt
,/f>A OftR*Jtl &>} ,i v9t

>»(>«£ *-tu' v ,.^ ;j» W

THE
PIONEER
PRESS
Has bf.en the i'r.der in tills Stfcto

and Nati-m f(»r tS.o yramJ and coble
fl^ht that is bem^ waged lor the
amelioration of i.h«» condition of the
Negro. The PI ON K K11 PRESS
?»as never know,, to la^ or tritie in
any matter wht-re the interest ol the
race was mvol\vd. For this cnar-
acterisnc, THE PRESS should have
the nnesv« rvirifr support and encour¬

agement <»f Nt-i! vo»:s everywhere. It
contain* r«dinb«". nev.-g, interesting
editor-alb and clever «{>«¦.cisti articles.
It is su.it ly roi;ui!.!i e;jdo<l to you as
a pcrfeot newspaper !or the Lome
and family .

IT LEADS in the quantity of \
|original matter vviiich it furnishes its
patrons.
IT LEADS in its spicy editorials

and fearless sayings.
IT LEADS in its general, local

and miscellany pages.
TAKEN all in ail, we don't feel

that we are exaggerating when we
stata that The PIONEER PRESS
is one of the best all around weekly
papers in this country today.
WE A III*] not alone in making

this statement, for seme of tho best
and most prominent inon of the
United States lotvc done likewise,
These persons abovi: referred to.
were not con lined to one particular
race, either, but to both.

Has the LARGEST city circula¬
tion.
The LARGES T Foreign circula*1

Lion.
The LARGEST domestic and

,©nera! circulation.
The LARGEST county and rural

circulation ol any Nejjro newspaper
in the United States.
Has the LARGEST Anglo Saxon

circulation.

IS T1IK ABOVE SO?
BECAUSE it is the pioneer of this

wection in blazing the way for truth,
Honesty* piety ami frugality and all
other requisites that aro necessary
tor the making of manly men and
womanly women .of all race3 .

BECAUSE it merits support and
gets it is proof pooitive that people
know a good thing when they see it,
BECAUSE of it3 unique and

original qualities the PIONEER
PRESS has a noticeable exclusive-
ncsm enjoyed by no other paper in
the class wherein it circulates.

J^With its generally large aDcl
intelligent circulation will bring

Abundant
and

PROFITABLE
IIETURNS

TO ITS ADVERTISERS.
Viewed from the standpoint of

nevfB merit, circulation or advertising
power, THE WONEE R PRESS
is the peer of its competitors and
stands for'h ;:e r brilliant example of
ftii'.^.fcgslcd modern new»pape7 mu&h-

'* 1 "*' 'iWW
. 'H-u:j> wtrnv^gr Ya®

Harry S. Thompson
INSURANCE AND BONDINGj

AGENCY.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Among my Fpeeia'ties are fi^e, life
f.nd accident insuianct; sale and
ental of real estate; collections of
ni p vie' bills, «fcc., &c. Assuring tb*
pub ic tli>t suv business left in my
Lands; will be promptly and properly
attendtd to I rerpi c.tlully solicit a

aLiure of city and county patronage

SEWIIJQ iVi/iCHINE*
ROLI.SR ftTARING.

c*IG.i fjuAOS*

by bryrns tfcli
i":!iab?0; honeatj
high {_:r:«.do sew¬
ing mackmc*

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
Rational Sewing ffeeh*;u: Co.

3cH'?dr? -!!?-
Slow Are Year Ktdu«ya *

Dr.Hobbt'RparairusPillscuTOall kidney llle. S&m>
tlo freo Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N- Y
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THE

BL.IOKT^55T>F2I?.FJ!ll
[flying Ahead

of all

[Competitors.
It has encircled the Globe and satisfied 85,000

users. A record unprecedented in the
history of typewriters.

The only typewriter you CAN'T WEAR and
it does ALL the work of' ALL other Machines. Ten
years' experience proves this. The only things that can

possibly happen to it from hardest usage are mere trifles
which can be fixed for a few cents while you wait. The
machine proper never wears out. Think it over and send
for descriptive catalogues.

Prices Only 35 and 50 Dollars
MOORE BROS., General Agents,

1307 F, Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

s.
.Trade M rks

PnsiGns
COPVPiGHTG <kC.

Anyone pending a skctch and dcsorl'tlnn may
qnlcWly ascertain t>i:r opinion free wliuMjcr an
Inrontion is probatd/ p.ntent iiMr. Communion-
t ions at rid ly continent ial. HAWDROOK om I'atents
Bent froo. Oldest aironcy for soenrlnfc patents.
Patents taken tnrnuKh IMunn & Co. rccelTe

tpccial notice, without charge, in tlio

Scientific jftieriemi.
A handsomely lllnsfrnted wnoltly. T.rrsrest cir¬
culation of any pficn'iHc Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $1- Sold by ail newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broad^New York
Branch l>f71»o, 625 F 8t. V/usbingtor, 1). C»

WeAsk You
to take Carckil. for your faerial#
troubles, because we are sure it
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy-^

WINE
OFCAKDU
has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, femate weak¬
ness, many have said it is "the
best medicine to take," Try ii 1 j|

Sold in This City P3 ^

r HESCRIPTION S UALiE F UL.L.Y
COMPOUNDED.

In oar prescription work we U8t
ttie b ;stqu:Uity .>". dra.>s xai ctierni-
lirt'i laat we caa obtain, taking gruat
can- t,o dt-tf that every one io of atan
dard aire ng Ui.
We use every possible precaution

10 jitsure exactness and etileiencf irj
compounding eacn prescription?
Our prescription department la

well equipped with modern facilitiec
lor doing the most thorougu Uigti-
jualily prescription woik.
Our prices lor puttiDg up prescrip-

10ns aud household recipes wiH al¬
ways be moderate

Gilbert's Pkakmao*

PRar..- frcei

IWirn thi# "Adv. ' mhI remit usSOfV, the Sp?di!T
Y'ri Tn. vie make you on ' Ii" 1 ^ of our & and 10c Cifro
At.iMtcd Brand*, which t.<> v. ifit to introduce quickly
to f-0.000 r.«-w riKiomT:. /»r<<} we vr'l f*ru! yoti in wmc
i V-.pr . 1 S. « VV. iV. I. ]) iV.la A- .,on Niek»l I'latod
i*. )ir,. iicvv.lver, worth 17.'/); 1 fit".-!! Wind and Set
<"<>M I'iato Watch, vtlt'C >4; 1 Hollo.f Orcrund Kwi
<° l'.tin? Finninjr S'.ael i:nzor, pr:co<1 t-T; J Sot (rt) TripleS.ivcr-I'iaUxl Tea Spoon?, worth $1; abn 44 oth<*r tf.g-
». est Valuo PreraiHfns whirh *e have nrrt .«p*co to rrien-
' ivn. vortn from 10 cen1^ tr» $1 cach. prc^Wvd yoo
r.-nit SI ?' with orc'.cr and allow no to PflPUND YOUR
WONKY if yoo are not jileAKed with Kooda. Thi*
"Adv." rvill not appear after w« «nfoil 6A.000 ne->r
ci-<tnrr.rr?>. Give name of ycnir Express Office an<|
Or<I»r '*r>r»AV. Ke'eronco Southern Express Cav

... f UtfhtifMwy.
V '-^.a . $*rJ0l.H 5C'v.. CantotjN, .


